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JVSTICE -- LYi MERCY.

A husband and wife were on trial in a
New York court the other day for aban-

donee their child. The wretched, father
and mother stolidly awaited the result,
the judge and the bailiffs, the lawyers
and the jury, and the spectators frowned
npon the miserable pair, wondering how
such inhumanity could be possible. In
the nurse's arms the little victim a boy
eight weeks old lay gasping for breath.
His pinched and pallid features stamped
him as a child of poverty and misfortune.
The judge gazed upon the heartless
parents, and then upon the half-starve- d

infant. What sentence would fit the
. . ...o TT 1 - - - i -

Nct) ,K) cen. IKJ-J-

stern justice parents , ;aie by ijawejey
and sweet

cure, the Couch

wisdom and human . Croup sale Kin-B-

inter- - size twenty-fiv- e

nurse ' os?. only love

The rushed
side. The child de.id! While the
human judge bad been wondering how

could punish the parents and help
the little one, the decree of
court solved the problem. The angel of

death gently glided down aisle of the
gloomy old court room and lightly

the friendless The suffer-
er rescued saved from the dangers
and trial th- -t menaced it in the outer
world. The that the
side of the problem had been settled, and
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cnud's wntte sout took its nijrnt irom
the dark court room and a little later
gailty parents downcast

to prison cell. Justice and
mercy had claimed their own !

An adveaturousitrip across the English
a tiny collapsible lifeboat has

attracted much attention for Lieut.
Sayce. His smah craft wa- - fitted with a
miniature foresail and still smaller
mizzen, while a double paddle was also
in requisition. The Midge is eight
half feet long, a' beamjof .To inches,
and weighs just 35 pounds.
is canvas-decke- d and inflated with air by
tubing to render her unsinkable.

COURTESY A

He Shlncd Ills Ijue-tt- ' Shoii

HOST.

Itefu.ed.
The independence displayed by serv-

ants in America invariably forces, it- -

iveli on the attention of from
Europe.

Coid;
pohi omce ieiih a very izwm siory on
this says, the I'.oston Traveller.
Some years ajro he visited America on
bu.siness and while staying at New
York he was the guebt of a prominent
oflieer of the Union Telegraph
company, a pentleman whose name is

to most Americans.
When the Englihhman retired at

night he placed his booth outside the
bedroom door, where they were duly
observed net morning by his host.

know

reinedo has
.Mr.

it's

forthwith American hei.wl his
and iKjlished in a

creditable htj'le.
On the the Englishman's

departure his accompanied
to the steamer, the whistle
wns blown to that but pas-
sengers io on shore, whispered in
his ear:

soinethinf?
you. cleaned your boots
while you have

York."

We eay our citizenH, that
for we have been

Discovery for Consumption,
Kinfe-'f-i J'illfc, Ihicklen'g

Arnica Salve Hitters, and
handled reinedicE tliat tell

well, or have given universal
uatiafaction. We do hesitate to
guarantee them at we
ready to refund purchase if
satisfactory do not

There remedies have won their
great popularity purely on merits.
Snipes Kinersly's

Wuutetl.
A understands how to do

sewing can employment of
upataird ut l'euse & MnvA

A MmuttiiR 1'oriMt.
Then? art? M'veral places iti the west
iti Colorado. Now ASe:;ic i.

and Ttah iti particular where largv
petrified, airatized. jnsper-iie- d

tree are found. These are h injr
down. Not -- o with the potriiled forest
of Custer county. Idaho. This forest
of according1 to the discoverer.

V. H. Schermerhoru, evtns to have
all been staudiusr at a time when the

wa overflowed with n
stream of plastic clay. This clay

around the trunks of the
giant-- , eouvertinc them into

the tops sticking out. In the
course of time the fumes from the
plastic mass. i of volcanic orijrin.
transformed the limb.-- to stoae aUo.
and now the whole is a standsntr forest
of rock.

.V Yt'niiilerTnl Tent.
Americans in the employment

of the government of Itritish lolninbia
recently r.ecompU,'heii a feat hitherto
deemed impossible by crossinp the Sel-

kirk mountains ia the depth of winter.
The object of the trip to ascertain
it it were jtossible to lay nut pack
and cattk-- trail over the range from
Golden to Kalso. The men traveled
one hundred and fifty miles on snow-shoe- s,

fifty miles over the wildest
where p:uciers

abounded. They a pa-- .- an
altitude of sis thousand live hundred
ice: that practicable for cattle and
pack trains in summer. The thermom-
eter was below zero during of the
trip, which oceY.picd nearly month.

"I Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy a specific for croup. It :s very
pleasant take, which the
most important requisites where a couch
remedy is intended for among chil-

dren. I have known of of croup
where I know the life of a little one
saved by the use of Chamberlain's

Remedv." J. J. LuGrnnge. drug- -

j Avoca ,r
Houghton.

mercy their offspring? It
was a puzzle a human judge aided j Shiloh's Great and
only by human laws. Cure, is for by Snipes a--

another judge about to j ersly. Pocket
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The Columbia whist club will meet n

Fraternity hall next Monday evenine at
7 :3G sharp for the purpjie of uiaki:)'.

for the amusement.
The club will be retrulariy entertained
and all member; are requested to be

3td.
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jB.vTLBMB.v 1 have been a sml'erer from
hendachv for many yrar.-- and ran t'ttrfutl; t

rrnmmcnd Krau- - Kil.i"be Cap-- u e ite
ine the only preparation tnat ba vivei, Int i

lntaiit reaes. riuvr wku uslug tneat t. .i:t
i month; and havr never yet been dn.--i intui

iu then; Yonr
W IU. H -- itr,

Pin. Altwi:i.t In Mirror,
by -- nipo- a: Kier-:v- .

A Vomlerlul Watch. ;

mechanical marvel lately exhibited
in St. Petersburg ii a musical watch
which was made by a P.ussian peasant
in the reign of Catharine. It is about j

the size of a hen's- - eg?, and contains a !

representation of the tomb of Christ,
with the Roman sentinels. On prese- -

inc a spring the stone rolls away irom
the tomb, the bcntineis fall down, the
angels appear and the holy women en-- 1

ter the sepulcher. and the same
which is sung in the church on
Eater eve i aetu-.l!- -- r rf.irrafl.

A .Million I'rl. iuK.

A in need is a friend indeed
and not less than one million ieop e

just such a friend in lr.
King'- - New Discovery for Consumution,

a weu-trnow- n omciai o; tne tngiisn ; Coughs, and you have never
used this 'ireat Cough Medicine, one-tria-l

will convincu yon that has
wonderful curative powers all
distjasoe Throat, Chest and Lungs.

bottle guaranteed do all that
claimed will be refunded.

Trial bottles free Snipes Kinerglv'B
drug Large bottle .Vkj and tl.6o.

Ask your dealer
Stove Polish.

for Mexican Silver

who ashed his wife get one of the
servant.-- , clean I'chops some ofj ourrenders would

Oh," replied the lady, "he must got ; Hkf what respect Chamber-the-

cleaned the corner of the Iain's Cough Heniedv better than anv
street, just you do." ; other. We will teil vou. When tht'e

".o. my dear." remarked her hus--: taken'as hoon a a coldcan't ask do that. , ,v contracted, and before it hasJust offer one the servants half a
dollar them." become settled the systuin, will

have done so." Miid the lady, "and counteract the ell'ect the cold and
they declare they won't." greatly lessen Ha severity, and the

"Well, I must." and onlv remedy that will OiU.
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in perfect harmony with nature and
aids nature in relieving the lungn, open-
ing the secretions, liquifying the mu-
cous and causing its expulsion from the
air colls of the lungs, and rest ring the
system to a strong and healthy condi-
tion. Soother remc Jv in the market
possesses these reumrkahSe propertied.
Soother will cure a cold to quickly.
For sale by Ulakeley & Houghton.

(ood .fob rriiitiui;.
iiwiiiib:e

vantage
inoludlue

j

the
under the direct supervision of one of d'.ur,

j in the Northwest.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Heat quality fir, oak and slab wood.

Leave orders at Second street or
Third und Union. orders

promptly attended to.
Maibb A Hknto.v.

Wnntod.
Mun wife wanted to on

farm. Call at Hood's stable. H

Kent.
Rooms to rent at

deuce on Ninth street.
JfnrtiV resi-- o

'odaw.

Kuril to Sutlafy.
i man who had undertaken to climb

: certain steep dill' on Shetland
i .land to (rather wild fowls' epes was
neither very experienced nor very
brave, although he boasted of bclnjr
both. He pushed upward, however,
bri .l;ly, without looking behind, he
hoi irot up about a hundred and tlfty
feet, when he stopped to breathe. The
pause was fatal to his
and he called out iu tones of
' Men! men! I am poiwj I nm point:"
(lis comrades, having; been thus
warned, moved the boat out of the
ivay. so thnt the poor fellow came sheer
lown into the deep water. Miphty
.vas plunge, but at lenpth he rose
.o the surface, when he was instantly
:aupht hold of and dragged into the
boat. After many pasps and much
splutterinp of sea water from his
mouth, only remark was: "Eh. men'
this is a sad story I have lost my snuff
box!"

When tilt' World FiU to rice-- .

The leadinp Enplish scientists, .lone.
Hilton, et al.. are figuring on the proK
abilities of the earth finally eollapsine
as a result of modern craze of tap-pin-e

nature's pas retorts. They arpue
that the earth is a huge balloon held
up. in part at least, by heat and inter-
nal pases, and that when nature's
ereat pas main is eventually exhausted
the earth's crust may break in and fall
into millions of frapmeuts. Ugh: Tin
very thoupht of such a calamity is
startling. They arpue that the steady
belching forth of millions of feet of
pas every hour of the day and uicht
is surely caustnp a prcat vneuum some-
where not far beneath the surface, and
that sooner or later the thin archway
of earth crust will pive way. Then
will occur the prand climax of n'.'.

earth'. v .
inn-ties-

.
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76 Court Street,
to Wasco Sun Ofice.
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Suitings for Gentlemen,
i.Q h'a iartre aor;mc:it of tr. iai a:.d Amer '

I'un ' ilh, wbioii lie can hn.i, 1.. (ni fur'
thv thnt favor bbn.
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7'c anace Up
the system after

La G rijiju',"
piieuinonia, levers,
and other prostra-- 1

ai'iito (lis- -

oases; build up
needeil and '

streiiclh. and to
restore and
vigor when you
feel "run-down- "

and up, Uu
best tiling in the
world is Doctor
Pierce's Golden
IMedical Discov-- 1

erv. It promotes all the bodily
: unctions, rouses every organ into
healthful action, punties and en-

riches the blood, and through it
cleanses, repairs, nnd invigoratos
the entire system.

For the most stubborn Scrofulous,
Skin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspepsia,

'

Biliousness, and kindred ailments,
the Discovery is the only rem- -

that's guaranteed. If it doesn't
benefit or you your j

money back.
Isn't it safe to say that no other

blood purifier can " just as
good ?

If it wouldn't it be sold so V

Can you think of anything
more convincing than the
promise that is made the
proprietors of Sage's Ca- -

tarrh Remedy It is this :

If we can't cure your Ca-

tarrh, we'll pay you $500."

This
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Of the Year
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Judicious

Advertising

Pays.
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Taken Up.
Hue tnrrul KeldliiK iitmut n.elve Jtiiri oid. anil

branded thiu P -- ton minuider 'ihe owner
i;ai. have theTihUnii bj p. . (..t' i if tl.n notiee

"Twv is a tide in (he ajairs oj men which, taken at
leads on to fortune."

c

The poot unquestionably had roforonno to the

isi-O-Bt Sale

Fflriimm & Ci
at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,

Who aro soiling thoso goods out at groatly-roduco- d rat

MICHHLUACH BlilCK, - - UNION ST.

D. BUNNELL
Pipe Work, Tlq Repairs ana Mi

MAINS TAPPED UNDER

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young it
lilacksmith cnop.

SHOE
FACTORY

or Sale at a Ba rcrain.

rf.i I'll. i .
a uiiui;iaij;m'w, nm niu rccuicu lilt: HUH 11 till 1 iiu.

f , t 1 ) 1.r. r I' ii.l, ol it.oj. 1 II I rir . at itlnf:.. fw.t. rm.i.iwwH. 1.1 V.1 IWlill iir' 111 lUIIUVM 1111 ll III M-- V 1113 UUV l(H UJ, ,

will soil the same at a bargain. Merc is an engine a
of iU-od- fl horst.' jiower. and a laryc ofs

machinery, last?, line shafting, pulley?, belt Ins and hivl- -

inirs almost a complete shoe factory.
Mere is also one of the best sites for

atin a factory of this kind to be founr
Write for particulars at once, to

ii-- i:
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PRESSURE.
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uicce.--full-y dm
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IDallos,

Daily and Weekly Editions

Or.

THE ('HKONIC'Ll-- : was estahlisliwl for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The I'alle-an- d

the surroundinjr country, and the af

effect of its mission is everywhere apparent
now leads all other publications in Wasco. He-

rman, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrmv aiu.

Grant counties, as well as Klickitat ami other r-

egions north of The Dalle-- , hence it is the be1

medium for advertisers in ihu inland Empire
The Dailv Ciiijomclu is published every e'r

ning in the week Sundays excepted at ?fJ')l
annum. The Wkhklv Chuonici.u on lriday
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rales, subscriptions, etc.. addr

C

BE AT

1

I

,tsfica

boiler amount

Tlao

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO- -.

Tlao Dalloa, Oregon.

FIRST LASS
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n

JU"
CAN

en

NT' I

NT'J
HAD THE

CHRONICLE OFFlC1
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.


